
This document includes all our "a la carte" Styling inventory for our REAL flowers for HIRE 

range which we also use for fresh blooms. 

We have put together some curated looks that are tried and proven to look fabulous for your 

reception.

 Please note that these items experience wear and tear, and breakages and we cannot always 

guarantee they will be available for your event. 

 

"Just make it look good" 

" Tell me what looks best"

sounds like you? - then this is 

definitely the sections that 

works for you!

If you rather be involved in the 

"nitty gritty" then by all means 

feel free to browse my inventory 

below.

Curated Looks

A La Carte

Curated Looks  and 
A La Carte Styling Inventory

 



Tried and tested combinations of styling items for your reception 

Curated looks

Regardless if you chose a round or long table 
format for the reception- we have the perfect 

match of gold styling for all reception 
formats and tiers. From vases, vessels, 

stands, and candle ware.

Gold Look 

Silver and glass will never go out of style, 
it makes the reception look clean and airy, 
paired with our newest classical range, you 

will achieve a timeless look.

Timeless Look- Silver and clear

Regardless if round or long tables- We have
the perfect elements to make the decor feel

casual and relaxed by incorporating a
classical look with some rustic elements,
like wooden planks, rustic logs or slices.

Rustic 

Pink vases, cheesecloth runners and even 
pink taper candles all give that subtle but 

gorgeous pop of colour. You can pair it down 
with our Lux glamour or classical range and 

pink it up using the pink florals also. 

Pink and blush



Dreamy, elegant and natural

A La Carte Florals Lux Glamour range

Bridal Bouquet (1)
$95

Maids Bouquet (4)
$75

Maid or Flowergirl
Hoop (2) $50

Pampas Sheath
Bouquet (1) $35

A La Carte Florals Lux Glamour range

Small Multipurpose 
(1)  $35

Large Focal (1)
$109

 

XL Focal (1)
$119

Budget Focal (urn)
(2) $95

L Linear Floral (1)
$95

S Linear (2) $25
M Linear (2) $38

 

Petite Posy (16)
$23

Mini Spray (24)
$8

Centrepiece (7)
$75

Twig Table Arch 
on vases (2+1)

$180

Terrarium S (6) $27
Terrarium M (6)

$37
 
 

Preserved Eucalyptus
foliage garland  (18)

$35

(2)* Numbers in brackets behind the item name are the available QTY of each item.  All prices exclusive of GST. 
For a full list of our services and ranges, visit www.flowernation.com.au . Valid and current until Dec 2023.

 



A La Carte Florals Pretty in Pink range

Bridal Bouquet (1)
$95

Maids Bouquet (4)
$75

Centrepiece (6)
$75

Terrarium S (6) $27
Terrarium M (6) $37

Small Multipurpose (2) 
$35

Medium Focal (1)
$75

XL Focal (1)
$119

XL Focal (1)
$119

L Linear Floral (1)
$95

S Linear (2)
$25

Petite Posy (16)
$23

Mini Spray (20)
$8

(2)* Numbers in brackets behind the item name are the available QTY of each item.  All prices exclusive of GST. 
For a full list of our services and ranges, visit www.flowernation.com.au . Valid and current until Dec 2023.

 

Preserved Eucalyptus
foliage garland  (18)

$35



A La Carte Florals Classic range - new

Bridal Bouquet (1)
$95

Maids Bouquet (4)
$75

Centrepiece (6)
$75

 

Small Multipurpose 
(1)  $35

Medium Focal (1)
$75

XL Focal (1)
$119

XXL Focal (1)
$129

Linear floral (1)
$95

Mini Linear (2)
$25

Petite Posy (8)
$23

Mini Spray (20)
$8

Twig table arch on 
vases (2)

$180

Love nest - Floor 
Arch combination 

 

Terrarium S (6) $27
Terrarium M (6) $37

(2)* Numbers in brackets behind the item name are the available QTY of each item.  All prices exclusive of GST. 
For a full list of our services and ranges, visit www.flowernation.com.au . Valid and current until Dec 2023.

 

Preserved Eucalyptus
foliage garland  (18)

$35



Metal arch medium - 
white (mesh sides x 

2 optional)
$120

 

A La Carte - Ceremony Selections

Metal Sign stand - 
white fits A1 (2)

$25
 

Fiberglass plinth - w
80cm (2) $25 

100cm (2) $30 - 
Urn (2)  $30 

 

Metal stands - round 
top - white
$30 (2+2)

 

Fiberglass - 80 cm  Round  
$30 (2)

Giant hourglass urn white
(2) 150cm $50

 

LINEAR ARBOURS

Double metal arch 
large - white (mesh 
sides x 2 optional)

$200
 

Metal tower 
structures- 

asymmetrical - gold
$80 (pair)

 

Metal tower 
structures- 

asymmetrical - 
white

$80 (pair)
 

4 Arch set - metal 
white 
$120

 

Metal Cathedral arch 
- gold
$200

 

Fit 2 Medium, Large or XL focal floral shape from the HIRE range
Other ARBOURS/ Structures

 

 

Fit 2 Medium, Large or XL focal floral shape from the HIRE range
Other Stands/Plinth

 

PLEASE NOTE:
Flower Nations Styling inventory 
is for our customers use only- in 

conjunction with our florals. 
 

We DO NOT hire these items 
separately

A La Carte Ceremony selections

Metal Arbour - white
or timberlook

$150

Metal medium Arch 
frame - white $120

(mesh sides x2 
optional)

Metal Cathedral
Arbour- gold 

$200 ($50
upgrade for

BRONZE/SILVER)

Fit the LINEAR focal floral shape from the HIRE range- 
included in our BRONZE and some SILVER Packages

Metal Arbour - white
or timberlook

$150

(2)* Numbers in brackets behind the item name are the available QTY of each item.  All prices exclusive of GST. 
For a full list of our services and ranges, visit www.flowernation.com.au . Valid and current until Dec 2023.



Gold/Brass ceramic(6) Blush pink (5) White ceramic (5)Frosted glass (6) White Lantern (10) Country Glass (6)

Vases for Bouquet (Bridal/Maid size) $3 each 

Terazzo pink/white (12) Dark green (8) Brass & glass (6)Dimple ceramic  (16) Gold/Brass metal (10) Ceremony hanging  jar 
(16)

Vases for Petite Posy (ceremony/reception)  $2 each

Crystal cut glass (32) Blue bottles (38) White budvase (36)Amber /Brown bottles 
(40)

 

Vases for Mini Spray  (reception)  $1 Each

White metal footed
bowl  (12) $3

 

Gold metal footed
bowl  (10) $3

 

glass silver footed
bowl (8) $3

Pink metal bowl (6)
$3

Glass silver trumpet
vase tall (6) $12

 

Vessels for Centrepiece  (ceremony/reception)  

This section is set out to match up with the HIRE Florals 

A La Carte Table styling

Nude budvase (16)Grey budvase (16)

Gold metal tall stand
(4) $6

white crinkle 
$1 per meter

Ivory cheesecloth 
$1 per meter

Sage cheesecloth 
$1 per meter

Pink cheesecloth 
$1 per meter

Terracotta chiffon  
$1 per meter

Ivory Arbour drape 6-
8m $20

Table runners & Draping



Clear Acrylic  (1-10)
$1

Gold Geo (1-30)
$1

Small round  
basket (2)  $3

Wood cut (1-20)
$1

Oval basket- (2)
$3

Wishing well &
cards (1) $20

Table numbers & Other

Gold candlestick 
(50)incl LED taper

$3

Gold Candle-towers
(4) incl tapers (LED)

$50

S Bend white
candleholder (10)

$6

Silver candlestick 
(40) with LED 

taper 
$3

mercury tealight 
(50)
$1

Gold tealight  (12)
$1

 

Other styling accessories

Brushed gold 
round 104)

Brushed gold 
square (104)

Silver rimmed 
glass (12)

Placemat natural 
woven (10)

Placemat -gold 
filigree (10)

Charger Plates and placemats  $1 each

Brass geo shape 
(2L,3S) $3

Pink ceramic arch 
(6) $2

 

Wooden log pieces 
(15) $0.50

small irregular
woodslice  (10) $1

Cross cut round 
slice (8) $5

Mint Jar with fresh 
mints (8) $4

Cylinder poured 
Candles 3 sizes 

(50)
$3

Crystal Footed
tealight

(clear/gold) (12)
$1

Dusty pink Taper 
candles  (40)

incl in candlestick
 

Bauble tealight 
hanging with LED 
tealight (40) $3

Frosted Arch 
Welcome sign (1)

$20 

Gold mirror 
pointed rectangle 
Welcome sign (1)

$20

Candle- ware & Welcome signs

(2)* Numbers in brackets behind the item name are the available QTY of each item.  All prices exclusive of GST. 
For a full list of our services and ranges, visit www.flowernation.com.au . Valid and current until Dec 2023.

Wood plank
runner 1.8/ 0.9m  

 $10/5


